
Spaghetti

1. Adjective

2. Noun

3. Noun

4. Verb - Past Tense

5. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

6. Adjective

7. Noun

8. Noun

9. Proper Noun

10. Proper Noun

11. Verb - Base Form

12. Verb - Base Form

13. Noun

14. Noun

15. Verb - Base Form

16. Noun
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Spaghetti

Alright, I'm gonna write about one of my many beatings as a child. One time, my mom was making spaghetti for

dinner. I didn't want to eat spaghetti and I told my mom that. She said, "I don't care what you want, you're gonna

eat this spaghetti." I was feeling bold that day so I said, "um actually I'm not gonna eat that spaghetti." My mom

got Adjective because I kept going back and forth with her and getting smart, so she was like "now I'm

bout to beat your Noun ." She starts taking off her Noun so I start Verb - Past Tense . I'm

Verb - Present ends in ING around the couch and she's chasing me. Here's where it starts getting

Adjective . I charge up the Noun and my mom is close on my Noun . I just barely make

it to my room and lock the door. My mom turns the knob, and starts pulling on it harder when she realizes that I

locked it. She was like " Proper Noun Proper Noun . Verb - Base Form this damn door." Three

minutes later I still didn't unlock the door so my mom says "alright" and walks away. I'm Verb - Base Form

on my bed all smug and smiling, thinking to myself how I just escaped a beating, when I start hearing the sound

of an Noun Noun thing. Within a few minutes, my mom is in my room. She took my door off

the hinges! Then she proceeded to give me an extraordinary beating, one for the books. I was Verb - Base 

Form on my bed crying for like twenty minutes. I still ended up eating that Noun too. And I didn't

have a door for like three months. Moral of the story is, if your mom makes spaghetti, eat the spaghetti.
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